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Jah Crabtree, Candldate
: For

Alderman From Fifth Ward
Out of the Race.,

jENTRANCE FEES NOT : PAID

iFcc! Very Much' Disappointed
C i

" Over the Trend Affair.
'

i Hare Taken?"- -

''At 12 o'clock last Thursday night,
JUTarch 27t all candidate for city offices

whornad not paid their' entrance fees
1 debarred from participating in the
r fjjary be held.pa April 8.- - '

'Jatt'after theiirst meeting of the
i City Democratic, Exectutive Committee
" --was held an4fthe date of the primary

was fixed R. J. Disosway and John
Crabtree, both residents of the fifth

t ward, and ; candidates ' for - aldermen
from that wardK placed their announce- -'

anents in the local newspapers. Later
Another - gentleman,' L. M. Satter-- -

waiihe, also placed an announcement
in the' papers soliciting the support of

fiis friends in that ward for the same
ofEc. : - :.'"

- Mr. Crabtree left the matter of

i. tIacing his announcement in the news- -

uppers and also paying his entrance
fee to a friend and states that he con-

fidently expected that this gentleman
would attend to all the details. How-ve- r.

Mr. Crabtree 'S entrance fee was

not paid and he was "debarred ..from"'

entering the primary. '

Oa Friday morning Mr. Crabtree
was informed that he was no longer

in the race and upon questioning the
gendemaa ih whose hands the details
of paying the fee had been placed, he

was informed that the matter had
"slipped his mind, Mr. Crabtree put
ithe matter up to several members of

4he Elxectuive Committee and at first

intended getting them" to make an
investigation and if possible arrange
matters so that he could participate
in the primary but after considering
he this he decided to withdraw

And A meeting of the committee which

was to' have been held yesterday was
called off.

. Mr. Crabtree has many friends in
ithe fifth ward and had been assured
uf their support and felt assured of

: .being elected and the trend of affairs
. lias naturally caused himto feel very
much disappointed. t '

HANDSOME NEW HOME 1 NEAR
imp. rrwuoj UTTAW
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WHISKEY STULEJJ

More Than' Six 'Hundred Bottle
; Of "The Ardent" Removed
" From Freight Warehouse.' 'V :

'" " '''''- L': ' ."H

NO CLUES LEFT BY THIEVES

Police Believe ' Stolen Good Were
Placed In Boat And Taken v";

;ito';'.Jam''Otjr."''''';'3
'-

- Eleven cases of whiskey,' each con".

tainlne fifty or more half-pin- ts of whis
key were stolen from .the Atlantic j

Coast- - v Line ; i Rauway Company s
freight . depot in this city in "the wee
'sma hours Sunday morning and so
well did the thieves cover their tracks
that no clue as to their identity was
left behind.

Today the search and seizure law
goes into effect, in this State and it bad
been the intention of the manager of the
company's local freight depot to ship
back to the: consignors all whiskey
which was not called for yesterday

large numberof cases of "the ardent"
were, delivered during. Saturday but
those which were stolen still remained
in the depot at the does of the day.

Saturday afternoon the warehouse
Was locked' up and at that time every
thing was in "apple pie order" but
Sunday morning it was found that one
of the doors had.beett prized open and
that eleven cases of whiskey had vanish
ed. The police were notified and Of

ficer W. H. Griffin was detailed tn
the case. The Policeman made a
search and at one of the nearby wharves
found twb half-pin- ts of the stolen goods

but there was no other trace of the
thieves or their booty.

It is believed that the thieves knew

that the whiskey was in the warehouse,
and that after breaking in to the place

and getting the whiskey out, they
placed it in a boat and carried it to
ames City.- -

Index to New Advertisements

E B. Hackburn April Fool me by
settling your account. -

National Bank of New Bern Bank.

ing service.
New Bern Banking & Trust- - Co.

Four per cent on your money com

pounded every three months.

:ACastet Broiled just right,

j. J Baxter Redfern corsets. ::

Burrus & Co. Cole planters per
- 'fect.

T. W. Chadwick Everything in
' "tailorings '

J; Railroad engineer, 8
. vears at the throttle.

1 had invested his
: savings in a" printing
i business i

f

irV '"i
CT Business, ill-mana-

ged

was on the verge of

rum. The engineer
left his engine one
day and stepped ih
as superintendent.
Never had seen the

: incids i& a printiri rt

Q Tccby it is one of
the mc:t cucce: ful

cables l:ci::c3 in l:b

j Howes a Lcm c:
t va 1.-4- , t .1 v.
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NOTED AFmIERIGAN

J. Plerpont Morgan , Answer l JSa'4
Ol tne Keaper i v

'.: : terday Morning.-- . '' i ; .

Had BEEN ILL .SOME t; TIME

eclallsts Say That terwork
$ Caaued Wall' Si tfact, Mag-V- -;

. s - 'nate' Death.'

f-- Rome, March 3 LJvPierpon Mor
gan died" .here at tttiS a. m. today
(New York time $:05 o'clock(, and a
statement . issued s by phys icians says

that he failed rapidly yesterday.- -
.

New York, March 31. The Morgan
offices at Broad and; Wall streets
were closed today. I Notice" of his

death "at Rome was posted ort the
front door, '

Morgan sailed from New York, an
ailing man, for Egypt, January 7tJ,
three weeks after he testified before

the Piijo ."Mqpey Trust" committee.
For weeks there have been reports
that he was far from well. ;

After a uneventful trip across the
Atlantic Morgan reached Monte Cario
January ; 22nd, and Naples the next
day. ' He motored to the ruins of

Pompeii, sailing next day for Alexan

dria. He then reached Carto. Alarm
ing reports .concerning the financier's
health came from . .Cairo.. Morgan s

son in New York, issued a reassuring
statement concerning his fathecls
health. After a 10-da- y trip up the
Nile, Morgan returned to Cairo, in

'rsjjillyj'lafling health.' Prof. Basti- -

anelli,- - Italy's test known specialis,

was summoned from Rome to Mor
gan's bedside, and remained with the
financier until the 'latter went to
Rome March 10. Herbert L. Sat- -

terlee, who had come across the At-

lantic, announced that Morgan's ail

ment was not' an organic disease or
debility r attendant upon advanced
age,' but simply overwork. Denying
himself to all caHers Morgan passed
the time quietly .' in Rome, . keeping
close to his hotel, and much of the
time playing solitaire. He occasion
ally went mororing or driving. ; Hjs
pyhsicians, baffled by his ailments, put
him on a diet of , barley soup - and
chopped . meat 'and tried to limit his
smoking of. cigars. ' .He seemed, to
have started on the way to regain
healthy Vhen he attended . Easter, ser
vices at the American ' froteetai)t
Episcopal Chuch, at: Rome. He walk-

ed with difficulty and left the church
before he services ended, y ..---

He grew rapidly worse and several
days lay - in practically a . comatose
state.

SiKyS':-

China , is - now employing troops to
suppress'! the opium industry without
iterference to form a single Western

NEW LAW!' EFFECTIVE TODAY

No Person Under, Sixteen Years. Of
5 r - Age Can Drive- - Car.' , ,

Tbe law' passed by the Legislature
a few weeks ago relative to the opera
tion of an automobile id North Carolina
goes into effect today and' the Sheriff
of . every county . and the . C hlef; of

every police, force have been notified
to arrest all violators. Amtng the
many requirements in the new law are
the following? '

o The. license tax changes from $5
initial tax and l annual ien:wals
to a flat license tax of $5 and $1 ) ly

according, to horse pover, The
Secretary of State must furnish the
number placards - for each mac'iine
licensed free of charge, instead of the
owner "havi ng to purchase a placard
art!r his machine number is iss gned
Dealers in automobiles wi'I be fur
nished a .distincitve license number
to b; Ueds cn demonstrate n cars
and any 'number of duplicates re.
quired at $1 each. No person Under
15 years old shall operate a car on
the public highway. The act re
quins drivers of horse-draw- n vehicles
to tu'n to the right from the centre
of the road as well' as the driver of

t'ie aitiinobilc. Heretofore all th
avoidance of accident has been ma
a uunlen on- tne automobile driver
It nink-- s it unlawful to nut i;V i o

olh r sharp culling subulance on t

p jl.llc Ki .li v. ;iy?.
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HUfiDREDS ATTEfJD

iLERFIERll:
Final Chapter of HillsVille Tragedy'

Brought To Close Sunday
Afternoon.

MISS WISSLER GIVEN MEDA L

Numerous Floral. Offering Cov-- v
ered Grave Of The Two .

Clansmen. - ' s

Hillsville, Va., March 31. The final
chapter of the Hillsville tragedy was-broug-ht

to atlose yesterday afternoon
when, in the presence of 5,000 people;
the funeral services of Floyd and Claude-Alle- n

were held in the family burial
plot one mile from the home of Floyd
Allen at the foot of the Blue Ridge "

Mountain.
In spite of the heavy clouds which

continued all day and a slight rain
which fell throughout the afternoon,
people traveled more than thirty-fiv- e

miles to attend the dual funeral of
the men who paid the death penalty

The bodies arrived at the late home
of Floyd Allen Saturday afternoon at

o'clock. A short while afterwards
the caskets were opened and members
of the family viewed the faces of their
loved ones.

As early as 9 o'clock yesterday morn--
ng the crowd commenced to gather.

They came in conveyances, astride and
on foot Many came from Grayson,
Wythe and Carroll Counties, scores of
them coming distances of wenty-five

miles or more. By noon the crowd was
enormous, and it was conservatively
estimated at 5,000.

At 2 o'oclck the caskets were brought
Out of the home and placed in wagons
to be conveyed to the burial plot. A
few minutes later the long procession
started the journey to the last rest
ing place' of Floyd and Claude Allen,

father and son.
The burial plot is located one mile

from the Allen home in a cultivated
field, and occupies a space on the top
of a ridge. A few yards away from
the burial ground is the home of Wil-

liam Jones. The caskets rested in the
yard surrounding this home.

The funeral services were then con
ducted by the Rev. Floyd Zenz and
the Rev. Mr. Monday, both Primitive
Baptists. Both Ministers made five

minute talks, but ' did not take any
particular text, nor did they dwell
upon the.' circumstances which led to
the deaths of the Aliens. They were
followed by the Rev, J. T. Smith, a
Baptist missionary, who spoke for .

fifteen minutes.
Immediately following the services

the vast crowd was permitted to view-th-e

remains, and for one hour the
people passed around the caskets and
viewed the bodies.

The crowd then left and the bodiea
were borne to the burial plot. A brief
burial service was read,' and the bodies
.were consigned to their graves rest
ing side by sde. '
vMrs; FJoyd Men, Jack Allen, Victor:
Alien, Garland Allen, and. the entire,.'
family .connection attended the fune-- i ;

ral Mrs. . Allen was prostrated with
grief,:- - and was . unable

t
to leave . her '

' 'carriage. , v ''
Miss Nellie Wissler. Claude s fiance

was in attendance, and stood at the
head of the grave throughout the ser-

vices When the services were; con- -.

eluded," and they were ready to close '

the casket,: the medal which was given .

Claude, was taken from his breast and !

handed io : Miss Wissler. t She was
completely " broken and

"

wept aloud
during' the- - service. She is now: the-gues- t

of Mrs. Floyd Allen. , " ,
' ,

After the graves were " filled ' Mis

Wissler placed flowers upon Claude'
grave. 'The floral offerings were nume-'- ;,

rou and elaborate, being sufficient to
cover' both graves." r k,-- ' '

It was nearly 5 o'clock when, the
Allen'family started for their homes. , ,

: ' '
hi' -'v V in,

GOVERNMENT PRISONER ED

tROM JAIL.
Hczekiah Boon, colored, who at tho

last term of Federal court in this city
was sentenced to serve four months
in the Craven county jail for retail-
ing spirituous liquors without a govern- -
ment license, was yesterday j'eised
from prison, his term having expired,
and sent to his home at Mount Olive.
Today ' Jamc3, Edmundson, colored,
of Wayne county, v.iH ' released from
jail after nerving a m.y months'' ten- -

(r tl.e same u fie use. "

! ir

PRISOflER TAKEN

FfiOM MIS GUARD

TWO OFTHE MEN FIGURING IN
3 AFFAIR ARE ARRESTED BY:''"- CHIEF OF POLICE,-- , V V

" Guard Wooten of the county convict
camp yesterday captured van escaped
convict on Queen street near the depot.
A few moments later James, Morris,
Martin Manly and several other, neg
roes surrounded the guard and demand-
ed that he give his ')f soner up.' As
thV, odds .were very decidedly against
him and as there was no help in sight,
Mr.v Wooten decided that discretion
was the better part of valor and gave
up the prisoner.'1 V . - , .

'

In a few minutes Chief of Police
Lupton happened along. The. escaped
prisoner ' whom Wooten had captured
and later set free had made good his
escape. , cut James Morns and. Martin
Manly, ring-leade- in the party who
took the convict away from' the guard,
were still hanging around "the locality
They . were identified by Mr. Wooten
and Chief Lupton at once placed them
under arrest, deputizing Quard Wooten
to assist him in taking them to th- -

jail. They will be given a hearing be
fore1 Mayor ' McCarthy this afternoon
on the charge of aiding and abetting
a prisoner in making h e escape. ' . ' .

PMuUT flOST

THROWN FROM MOTORCYCLE
AT FAIR GROUND SUN--

DAY AFTERNOON.

Garrison A. Farrow, assistant money
order clerk at the local postoffice,, was
painfully hurt Sunday afternoon when
he was thrown form his motorcycle
at the East Carolina Fair groubds. :.

Mr." Farrow and. several other motor
cyclists had gone out to the Fair grounds
to take a spin around the race track.
He had made one or two trips around
the track without mishap but at the
time the accident occurred was cover'
ing ground ; at a pretty iivey ; clip.
Suddenly he lost control of the machine
and it swerved to the side of the track
and its rider was thrown for several
feet.' " - ''

Several persons witnessed the affair
and they rushed to Mr. Farrow's as
sistance and rendered ,11 possible aid,

The injured man was placed in an auto-
mobile and '.carried to his home pn
Pollodt street and medical attention

"was rendered.' -

Fortunately his injuries are not
serious but to those who witnessed the
accident it seemed miraculous that the
rider of the' machine : was not badly
hurt, The:- - motorcycle was badly
damaged.' ,t, f4f "

OFFICEfl FSIH
- VJQUI1QS PlUSOilER

IN DEFENDING HIMSELF KINS- -
; , ; TON POLICEMAN SHOOTS

NEGRO THREE TIMES. . .

In a scuffle with Policeman Kennedy
in Kinston ; yesterday tyonzo --Cox.
colored, was shot three times by the
Policeman and so' badly wounded that
ha died in fifteen. . min utes. ' .a

tneoiricer arested vox. tor some
offense.' Cox told the officer that e- -

fore going to the lock-u- p he would
like to go-b- y his home.' .The officer
agreed, to this and accompanied him
On reaching' the negro's house, Cox
said he wanted to go inside. ' Police
man Kennedy apain consented, not
failing to follow himself. ;

As soon as the two got. inside, the
negro attacked Kennedy viciojHly,
attempting to take his pistol away
from him. Bi t ;he office was too quick
and in defending himself fatally woun
ded the ncro . , ,

- '. V ,
-

' Fears the Worst.

(From, the Galveston News!

Another reason a kM is efiai 1 slio

fining to got lari't and 1 jmpy : ;

Aunt I I!'-- is li cr: Aunt is

ays t !!inj; lirr i t !ie ! I i !

""I : !. ( ,mi! r c M ,f :

SELLS BAKERY

MlSlilil
0. A. SAFER: RETIRES AFTER

BEING IN BUSINESS FOR v

' THIRTEEN YEARS.

After being in business for more than
thirteen years at one. stand, Oscar A.
Kafer yesterday - sold to. Alfred A.
Kafer'his brother, the bakery on
Middle street which has long borne
his name, the consideration paid being
seven thousand dollars.

This bakery was established by the
Messrs. Kafer's father and" at his death
0. A. Kafer took charge of the establish
ment and has conducted it since that
time, and by his diligence and square
dealing has worked the business up
to a point where it was one of the most
successful establishments of its kind
in this section of the State".' f '

A. A. Kafer, the new proprietor of
the ' establishment, has installed a
quantity of the most modern machinery
and it is his intention to conduct the
business with the same degree of 'effic-

iency that has marked its career in
the past.- -

So far the retiring owner has made
no plans for the future but for the pre
sent will devote his time to looking
after the real estate which he owns in
this city.

JUSTICES OF II
mm E

APPOINTMENTS OF NEW MAGIS- -

. TRATES WILL GO INTO
EFFECT TODAY.

The following persons were appointed
in an omnibus bill for justices of the
peace for this and surrounding counties
and townships for a term of six years
at the last term of the Legislature.
The terms of. each will begin today.
In No. 8 Township, Craven county,
the men now holding this office .were
reappointed with the exception of W
R.. Barrington:

Craven County
No. 1 Township C. J. Heathr, L. E

Dudley.
No. 2 W. R. Arthur, L. B. Caton,

J. Av Thomas.
No. 3 C. J. White, W. O. Wooten,

L S. Harper, B. B. Wooten, J.F. Brax-

ton.
No. M A. E. Wadsworth, J. E.

Daugherty,-H- . B. Wadswort.hiW. G4

B. Lane. v- --.

... Onslow County
Jacksonville Township F. W." , K.

Kellum, B.-- Parker. G. Foster.
Richland E. A. ,Ervin, J. ' K.

Batchelor, J. B. Murrill, G. H. Sim
mons, .,,

Stump Sound Mike Padgett, R. B.

Jarraan, H. V. prantv y J.

Swa'nsboroi-C- v S. Pitman, B, J
Pollard, R, C. "Morton iA

White Oak-W.'- T, Bray, A.. A, Eu
bahka, E. N. Morton "t
.l ' ' Carteret County . " .

Straits:. Towhsnip Denard Gilkin,
Robt. H Davis, Robt. Hahcock. .
CPortsmouth-y- W. H. Babb. ; ; . .'
- Lupton James Allen Lupton.

Rowe Thomas L. 'Goodwin. ;

Atlantic Ambrose Fulcher, J. R.
Morris.'.

Wit Wallace" Styron ' "

'' DavisA, F. Davis. , ":.';
C.mvi4aXR IT-- 1. DnvU. 't:'i

' Marshalberg E.- - L, George;S: J
r. Karkers Island John G. Giskijl,'
',. Bettie Wm. Felton,. ' 'PA,

' Otway Watson , Lawrence 7 J"

Marrimon C. S. Nelson. , u':
Newport P. P. Garnfcrl 1 1 j
Beaufort W. .. J., Wallace, C. W.

Whitehurst. ." ... : ...;::'
Harlowe-r-W.- . A.. Weeks. :,' :

Morehead City J. F. Brinson. ;

Wild wood J. W. Boone. ,
r:!

Sanders Store W. S. tayloei '

Eldorado W. E Snith. v

Salter Path Micajah Adam's,

; Pellcticr S. M. Rhue.,
Stella-J- P. A. Koonce. ','.

.

rmllco County
No. 4. TownHliip J. F. Campcn, J

R. Sadler. . .
.

No. 2 C. D. Eu!m'.;;s, G. C. Dowty,

No. 3 V. K. Join s.

No. 5J. R. lIodjM-s-

No. 1 S. A. Triii
Jones County.

()..k R. L. J. 1.;.: J. Man- -

I. r..'a, 11. r.
T. A. 1.1.

,
' Workmen are how adding the, finish- -

TyAjng touches to L. J. Taylor's handsome
. :' aiew home on the corner of East.Front
, nd' PuUock- - street. This building

represents the last word in residential
, ..Arcbuiecture and tloubtiess thereis

'x not another in the city that' excels it
'"Mia the matter of being equipped with

snodera conveniences. It will be heated
abyvteam, and lighted with gas and

A

r"
i.fi-- .

it j
t

.lectri.it,', la every , room and also
' ' a. the halls there am inumerable push

3)uttoo that control Tsome apparatus
s wtuch tends to lessen 'labor anJ giv

;'heroccupant of the building every

he nut attractive manner and. han
nif-.i-ixe- grAtly. admired by all who have

: "reen it, The structure will be ready
- 5fpr octupanVy at an ealy adte.V v

PROGRAM; AT. THE; ATHENS
, TOpAY'.f -

'f . .:
V - A PICTURES.

idle In the VirgJnls) HillsV
j, m mum ja one ot, iuc iiiudil vavili ik me

ever made. It was taken in th:
liiBs cnVya-ini- a and shows w ttre tw
jrival clans. . meet, and a bloody figh .

Two Men end A Clrl
wry laughable Comedy dramav,

' ' "The Suflragotter
' . Aaoflher splendid camedy drama.

(

' - - '.The Martyrs7 . .
-

Ttijs magnificently hand colored film
dT Roman ,life in the early days of
JuMijanity is one which will hold

twety spectator ' spellbound from
to end. v We will show four

rnlaof picture Mon.-Tues- . and Wed.
mJ ru week without vaudeville, and
on Thuri Fri. and Sat. of each week,
tlin-- e mJ of pictures with vaudeville.
.If ilils arrangement proves satisfactory
-- ic 21 cont ilue it, if it docs not meet

:r. !ir favor, we nil! 'resume vaudu-'- i
1 S, rr oi ry day of tlie wrek. Many

mS i ,r ji;i::cr.3 do not care for vaudc- -

a.'Kj il.-- j l.i n gK'.--s tlirm tlic
urc known to (lieft

Two i !ililly -- t .1:45.

I rl.,,1 , If
V. J- - M


